
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : WEDNESDAY , NOVEMBER 8 , 1893.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.-
A

.

HVKRTJSEMKNTS FOR TIIESR COLUMNS
.A will bo taken until 12:30: p. m. for HIP prenln *
mid until 8.30 p. m. for the momlne ami Sunday

Artrerilsprs , by rninpstlnir a numbered check.
can liAvo tlielr nnswrrs mldrcfwd to n numbered
iHtrrlnp.iro of Tin: Iir * . Answers so nitdrcmcd
will IM ilollvcrtil iilHin presentation of tlio clircU.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

lnlcn

.

! '< a wonl llrsl liisorllnmlPii wonl there ¬

after. Notlilni ? taken for less tjian jSe. _
A IMIOTOOhAlMn'cllKTOUCIIKIiroi'KUATO-

nJ null vrlnler wants iKmlt'on' In fi Rallery ; lormsr-
viMonnblP. . Address W (I. Bee oftlco. M Ififl P * _

WANTED , SIT UAT10N AS COLLECTOR OR-
IIIA nnomcp where them Is sonic onlsldo work ,

livn yoiiinr ninn , t! I. flood references , or c.in plvo
bond AildrPM W fi.Boe. Minn 12 _
"T WANTEI ) . A 1 OSITTON I1V AN > .XPEKI-

Yi.ncod
-

- lidy: stenographer. Best of rpferpm-rs.
Address W 2 , Ilco. Ml a 8 *

"A "OP ANY KIND BY-

J voum ; Imly typewriter. steiiosraphpr anil book ¬

keeper. tO.OO weekly. Aililn-m W 13 , llm

WANTED MALE HELP.-
Kntps

.

, l ! < ca word first InBOrtlon , lr. n wonllliercf-
lcr.

-

. Nothing taken fur less than 2Cc ,

T .SOLICITORS. TEAMS FURNISHED : EXTRA
Jlpav to men wllli rigs. American Wringer Co. ,

IIJOll llowanl st. H0-

3"HTIIE NEBRASKA1 GUARANTEE SAVINGS
Jand invpHlniPitt company wants a few; m-nllo-
men of (rood address to net ns solicitors. Apply nt
rooms 22 nnd 23 , Douglas block. "04

1IF YOU WANTA OOOI ) PAYING JOB WRITK-
J Mho Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee. AVI-

s.T

.

> MAN WA NTED : SALARY AND EXPENSE-
S.Jipermanent

.

place : whole or part tlmo. Apply at-
once. . Brown Bros. Co. , nurseryman , CII' ! <Y15 J.1.-

WANTED.

| .

T >- . LABORERS ON THE U. 9. OOV-
.I'prnmcnl

-
. work In Tennessee. Arkansas and
Louisiana : cheap fare. Kramer 4 O'llMrn Labor
agency , 803 South llfhnlniol. M375 N17'

T-AONTS. SALARY oTl COMMISSION. THE
.1 JgrpateHt Invention of the iwo. Thn New Polont-
Clirmlc.il Ink Erasing I'enell. Soils on sli'ht.
Works like magic. Agents are mak in; 821.01( to-

$12f .tMI per week. For further particulars wrlto
the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 30 , La CrB r . WIs.-

II
.

In. *

71- MAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS-
.J

.
J Salary paid weekly. Call at 1510 Dowlas ,

75.00 A MONTH AND KXPENSES. EX-
JJclnslvu

-
territory. No cxperlenco. Stapln goods ,

nhsolnto monopoly. Men mid women w.intcd.-
Yearly contracts. Pay r.-rlaln. No talk. Svstein-
perfrcl. . Wrlloiinlek. Tenns free. Address K , HO ,

Box .'13(13( , noHton. Muss. MfiOl 17-

'IJV ANTED , GENTLEMEN OK LADIES : PAY-
IJIng

-
employment. Crelghton block , rooin 20-

.TWANTF.D

.

, MEN TO TRAVEL : $.10 TO $10-
0Jiper month. Stone A WellliiBton. Maaiaon , Wla

TJ-WANTBD. SALESMAN FOR CALIFORNIA
aJwIncH : 100.00 n mouth and OXIXMIBCH. Salary
nreoniinlHHlon. No iiriiVioimoxpt-ricnco rrnnlred.
Full parllcnlarH. Addri-HH , i-ncloHlni; fi Htampnand-
rcforcncos. . Stanley A M-itliTii. : i Wlno depaitinunt ,

S41! South Ilroadway , Lou Anirelea , Cal. Mli t 0 *

TJ--WANTED. A MAN WITH 3000.61( TO-
JJgtf.ooo.OOlo take a half lnU-ri Ht In anowamnHo-
nicntentcrprlBo

-
: will bear tlioronsh InviHllirntloii.-

AddiUBH
.

W 11 ! , Ilco Olllcc. M170 14 *

WANTJLP FEMALE HELP.R-

aton.
.

. IKca wonl UrHt Insertion , lea word thero-
itter.

-
. Nothlnir taken for lew * than 'Ti-

c.CWANTEDLADIESANDOENTLEMENYOU

.

Htrlclly homo work for na : no canvaBslnirjinu-
Hti :idy work ; nunil Bclf-addroHHi-il uuvolopn. Lib-
erty

¬

Supply Company , Liberty Snuaro. Iloston ,
MUHB. MU74 U *

-WANTED , A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN TO
take charsis of Rood paying biiHincan : ono that

IKIH had nxprrlisiicu In the alck room pnforred-
AddruBBW3lleu. . ! ! 7 *

-WANTED , A COMPETENT GERMAN , ENO-
llBh

-
or IrlHh Klrl for (-cneral liotiHuwork. Mrs-

.Swcltzer
.

, "liOl St. MaryB avenue. 130 7-

nGOOD GIRL FOR GENERA L IIODSEWORK ,

1611 Sli rnmn.ivi': . , corner flracc.

WANTED , OIHL IN SMALL FAMILY. IlT
quire evcnlnira only , at 'J033 Hamcy street.

108-9

FOR RENT HOUBSS.-

HatcB

.

, lOea llio.each. Insertion. $ l.fiO a line per
month. NolliliiK' taken for leas than tSe.-

HOUSES

! .

- IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
The O. F. DavlB company, 1505 Fariiam. 805-

I i-O-nOOM COTTA
"
5rMODKliN. CHOICE. IN

JJstanford circle. C. S. Klunttur'O t lioo blrtcr. '
b0-

71tR.noOM HOUSE. MODERN , NEAR 11US-
IIIICSH

-
; rout modurulu. Apply aoi Ilco bntldlns.

HOT

D -RENTAL AGENCY , 507 I1ROWN I1LOCK.
808

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. WITHD-MODERN: per month. L S. Skinner. 310-
N. . Y. Life. M'JS-

BI10ROOM HOUSE , 1813 CASS.-

liKM
. J. JOHNSOND Farnam. Ml 35_

TNICK. . LARGE. TEN-ROOM HOUSE. NO-

.J441l
.

! ! Fnrnain st ; nil modern conveniences. In
,best repair : lart'o barn , uverythlns lirat class ,

"Nmv'elirhl-room IIOIIBIJ Jn first class repair , city
water , etc. . No. ! 13 ) Farnam Ht. . S13.li :) .

Good ulKlit-rooin hnitBo. 4717 Capitol live , all
modern Iinprovinieiiis.lll.)0.C-

ollngrn.
( ) .

. .1 colliiKca located In nenaon addition ,

lieiisoiiACariiilciiiuil , 111! Now York Life Did ?.

178 10

FOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTl'AGES ,

34lh anil Half Howard street , rent 10J.( ' In-

iulra
-

> 310 N. Y. Lifo. ' "JO la
HOUSB3. F.I G , BARKER I1LOCK ,

M374

TTO GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
Jmodern brick dwelling. No. 'J703 Farnam :

brick stable If clcnlred. Warren M. RojerH. 13'2-
l13'3

-
Farnam fltivet. M4IJO

- FOR RlTNT , 11-UOOM IIolJSE , $30 PER
month. ImintrellllllDodKoSt. M40-J

JJD
HOUSES , a TO 0 HOOM8. 00 NO. KITH ,

M5MIN4-

FOIl

*
j

- HUNT. r.-KOOM COTTAOB. 1114 SO-
.Oth

.
: ((1-rooin coltaso , ll'JO So. tllh. O. I. . Green ,

"8 llarlier bloclt. ft ! 8

FLAT. 8 UOOM3. AND
..1all other cant fiilKiwuit. no belter Mat In Omaha ,

jlj.: Kooni 'J , I'anorHon block , lii: Karnam St-

.OeorKo
.

Clonuor. . 003

TCOTTAQK , G21 NO. 18TII , '.'8 IIAUKKU II LK-

COTTAOKD- , * , ( ( ) MONTH , lU'J ? NOUTH ! : ,
Inqnlro lO-'U JacliHon._ 881

D0l.OOM 1IOIJSK , I'KllPKOT CONDITION ,

) , modern : mnall family : location
31(1( North -Oih dti-eet ; riinlrc.ioiiaulo. Hoi'm ,'* 11111.

IS ---ROOM COTTAGE , SOU SOUTH 30TII ST."
U M170 1-

0n in-uooM MODKUN iiitioK iWKr.uNO , uson
JIonjilut; ; In llml-ehm repair. IiiQnlruat ' "JO ; !

lun liu ) Nt. , W , 1'. Clark. Ml 10 II-

'rt FOH ItlST , 10-KOOM HOUSl ALL
1-Vni lionvdiiloiieeH uxeent fnriuieo ; ill HO ioii l
rlutern nnd cellar. I.oiMllon minor thu U'.u in ilm
oily , Till ) S.Mlh are. ; only * '.!300. Inqulm 4ltl) N ,
Y.'I.iro llldtf. Mlfil 1-

3IV

_
VOIl ItKKT. 8KVKHAU NICK HOUSES NMAIl

J 'JlaiiHcoin | , irkt modem eonvenlcnetm , splendid
iii'lfUborliood low ivnU Illcku , : iO."i N. V. Ufu
Hid *. ] 107 I-

UROB'JBENT

__
i.' UltNISHED ROOMS.-

Itnlen

.

, IHo a wonl ilrm hmertlon , lo n wont
llienufUT. Nolhlni ; laltim for lets than ' 'So.

FUUNISIIED KOOMS FOR OKNTI..K
men only. CM South ' 'lllh Btreet. 04-

7EKOOM

_
WITH OH WITHOUT ' ! > . 021 S. 18.

41'- N1-
HEVUUNiaTtEl

_

_
) KOOM , '.' 017 IIAKNKV HT.

H78 7-

EFUUKISHEU KOOMS , 113 S. 'JSth alreet.-
I'.M

.
7-

VFOH 11EST. rwVKUK. WEM FUKNISIIKU-
1J Month front room ; for two gentlemen or irentln-
man and wlful with or without board , HIlHlf
Webster street. lll'J H-

'1'UKNISIIED KOOMS AND BOARD.
Hilton , IKo n wonl llrul Iniortlon , la n wonl-

tlioreatlor. . Nothing uliun for lu lliao J5o.

? Women's Christian aHsoclatlon , HIS. 17th Bt.
bU-

UiiiI LKAS ANT SOUTH ItOOM WITH ALCOVE :
board. 'iluDoUito. ui'iMl *

17-KOOMS AND TflUOTLV FIKST CLASS
X board ufJIO'J loui-la) Blo-eu MU37

AND IIOOM ; STEAM HKAT HAS ,' butlil *1.60 ami $i.0t) IH.T wuuk. 411 Norlli 14th.________
_

M770 1 !
IIOOMS WITH 110 A HI ) . 2303 DOUULAS.

__
_

1K11B *

TJ*. NICELY FUKNISHEU UOOMS , WITH OK
,1' without board at the Wetxtor , CIS N. lUth-
ilroot , MOOa 11'

DOLAN , 30 !) AMU 'Jll N..lbTH ST-

.ntQOOD

.

- UOAKDi LAKOK UOOMS. DOS NORTH
1? llltU street. M1UJNIO'-

UTH IIOOMS , LOW RATES,2084HAKNEY ,
U21 Da-

ROOM- AND DOAKD FOR TWO OENTLEUKN-
iUiSouthSUtU AT . MU'57'

FURNISHED ltOOM3 AND BOARD
ConttiiHiii-

lii ; - nESIKAHLKFKONT KOOM WITH AN AL-
X

-
core nnd ono sldti.room. 212 South 23th.nnfl

If- NICELY FURNISHED KOOMS WITH BOAKD :
X' terms reasonable ((11:1: N. 20th. M137 ! ( ) _
E PLEASANT KOOMS , FURNISHED OR tNi-

inilKluil.
-

. wllli board. Prlvalo famllvi tilpoly-
loc.it csl. Koferenccs. 170 !) Dodge. M1730 *

17-llOOM AND IIOAKD FOKTWOOENTLllMKN
i'62i Sonlh20llinvp. M170 10'

1'ORRENT-
Kates ! ' { P nwonl flrstliisi rtlonlea word llioro-

after.
-

. Nothlni ; taken for less tliiilL'e.;

: t ItNFUKNlSHEO KOOMS FOKKEEPINO-

FOUR
0.hot

- UNFUKN1SIIED ROOMS SUITABLE
V3for honsekeopliiK ! city water : rent ehivtp : 0
blocks from postofllco. 1 02 Webster t. 12rt-

CLEAN- H-KOOM FLATS , S. W. COR. 7TII-
mul Pacific street , $S.OJ lo $ iiOt ) , todnslr.iblo-

Riuall famlllus. H. F. Butts , 220 So. 1. Hi str.- > --t.
M2IIIN1-

2UNFUKNISI'T ) KOOMS. ALL MODERN
.72112 M lam list 413

"3 KIIONT KOOMS WITH OH WITHOUTG lonrtl , lloat , bath etc , 010 K. 'JOth.IUCU 8-

G 3-

for lioiiBoki-opIng , every cotivenlunci' . auill-
Fam.uu Btrce t. MUSI !

G -4 FINF2 UNFUHNISHKI ) UOOM9 FOR
honsckcrplne , $ Ii.Oll(111! ( St. Mary'H avrnno.-

ns
.

; 7 *

FOR BENr STORE3 AND Ol'FIOEBH-

nliS,10on line each limorlhm. 1. no a line par
month. Notldujr takaa for loss than Un-

a.1.FOII

.

1111101 : 1IU1I.DINO
Jtlld Famain Ht. Tim bnllillni ; han a llrpproof co-
ini.'iit

-

blHiiiictit; , coinplctn Hlciun lutallnir llxtnrun ,

wilier on nil tlio Itoors , ga , etc. Apply at tin ; olllco-
of THElICH.

_
1 10_

T-OFPICB AND DK3K HOOM. WITH Kr.KCTUIO
lllKlil , atuani lio.'U and Janitor wrvlci' . Favoraliln-
tirlco lo iliMltnbln p.-irtlL" * . WyckolT , Seaman It-

ilunmlliit , Bronnil floor , llo bid. 81-
3rSTOUE

_
, a-Jl S.101fn7 STKAM HEAT.

t-OFFICES W1THNKM. 11LOCIC. STKAM 1IKAT.-
M735

.
Nl8-

1FOU
!

UKNT. THU MOST DK9IHAIIf.K STOHK
J room In South Oniahn : utoam hunt ) next iloor to-
IKibtolllcc. . 1'erHOim ,v Wlleox , South Omahu. U08 8-

AOENT3 WANTED.-
Rales

.

, lOu a line each lniortlonlr 0a line par
montli. Kotldni ; taken for loss than L''e.-

T

.

AOKNTS"WANTED Foit QUICIC s.3rfiNO
" P'ltnnled InvLMitlon ] n t belli :; put on the ninrliut.
Soul only through ain'iiis. Uoo'l proiltsnml a clourl-
lulil. . Sampto t-y mall , '_' " cents. Tlio Ohio Nov
city Co. , D. 1 , Cincinnati. O. M187

AND OIIILS WHO WISH TO
out of Hctiool , HOIK ! iiamu and

wo will loll yon liow. No money wanted. Stayno-
ri Co. , Trovldeiico , H. I. MU70 10

WANTED TO KENT.-

Ratc

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1. 50 a line par
month. Notldn; taken for IUSH than 'J. e-

.K

.

-WANTED TOUENT. AN roifurnished IIOIIHO. Address W 10 , Hee. 1115 T
WANTED , 3 OR 4 UNPtlUNlSHKD KOOMS

near Kith and Lcavunworth. Olve rent , etc.
Address W 11 , Ik-o. M174 8

K-WANTED , IIY MAN AND WIFE , HOOM
Private family preferred. $5(1.0-

0Addnwa
(

W 14 , Ilee. M178 10

STORAGE.I-

laliH
.

, lOcallmi cacti hmortlon , $ l.r ll a line per
month. Notlilne taken for loss than l5c ,

MSTOHAQE. . WILLIAMS &. CUOSS , 1114! HAH-
811-

STOHAGEM- you HOUSEHOLD HOODS ,

clean unit cheap rates. H. Wells , 1111 Fariiam
816

FOB , SALE FUBNIT ORE.-

Rates.

.
. IHJe n wonl first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than
OVES

.

OF ALL "KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Wells Auction Co. , 1111 Faniam st. 810

FOR SALE : A GOOD BASE BURNER CHEAP.-
D

.
, F. Hutchison , 3230 Hurt St. 104 0 *

" "FOR SALE HORSES.
p-FOKHALE , GOOD FAMILY HORSE : GOOD
-I style and gentle ; or will let good party have
use of same for his feed and care. Address W 0 ,
Bee. ' 1(138 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.O-

NE
.

- BRUNSWICK BILLIAKD TABLE AND
ono pool table , used 0 months , as good as now ,

for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,

Neb. tf'JO

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rates , lOc a Hue each Insertion 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlnir taken for less than ' Tie-

.S

.

MUSjANEVAtBrolla-
blubiiHlneHU medium ; 5thyearat llUN.HUh.

H1-

7MASSAG

_
, BATHS. S.TC.-

Rales

.

Ida a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothlni ; tukun for less than 'J5c.-

IJ

.

SMffli Boas.i3TIl lNn! FLOOR ,
JL Room 3. Masnaeo , vapor, alcohol. Bteain.snlphur-
no and ei oatna. Ml! ! ! 11-

'fA MME. LA RUE , MASSAOE , 41U S3. l..TII.
L M3KN18! *;

_

__
'li-MME. CARSON , 11SI DOUGLAS , THIRD
l floor, room 7 , tnaHuage , alcohol , milntinr and

sea baths. Mlr.: ! 1'J-

PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. IMo a wonl tlrst limr-rtion , loa woi-1 thero-
uflcr

-
, Notliln ; taken for less than 'JJo-

.UMATRIMONY

.

OR l'LEA8lJREl NEW DEAL.
. O. Box HOI. HiiHtln ti ,

Neb. MT''O N''B-
4iT MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTROTIIER-J

-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manlcuru

and clilropodlst.Mr .Po t,31tlK S15th. Wlthnell bill
S1-

8ULADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
, 1101 N. Y. Llfn llldu. , for ( Hlpaso-

lealth book. Ollleu eoiiHUltatloa free ; lady In at-
emlaneo. . 71)iN'9'-

U"ILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,
of iwrHmm iIi Hr

nireorrespoiideiitB , iiialle < l five. llrown Pub. Co. ,
1'oleilo , O. . MOilO 0 >

-PILES PERMANENTLY CURED IIY A-

uhik'lo painless treatnu-nt. Dr. A. J. Cook , rec-
al

-
Kpt'claltst , Grand hotel unnex , Council IlliHTs-

.JIH70
.

1-

1U

- THIS OUT ANI1PKKSENT ATCOWAN'S-
Photo Studio , 'Jlua Cumin :; Htruet , and yon

vlll bo entitled to 1' ' ariulo cabinet pnotoH , very
bent , on Klltediu l carilH and an HxlOurlsio , $ t.nO ;
vlthont this * 1.CO ; fur 10 Uaysonly. Open Sim-
lay , M 77 iil7

- WOMAN WANTS OOOI ) HOMK
for baby between : iand 4 ninnthn ollat reaHon-

iblo
-

sum for board. AddresBV 7 Hen. lli)8-

IiOfl.N

(

UEflLK-

'lleH 10 a llnu each limertlon , $ I.fiO a line per
nontli. Nolhliie taken-Tor IOSH than Tic-

.MONI'.Y

._
- TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES-

.ThoO.F.
.

. DavlB Co. 1B05 Faniam stivet. HID

LOAN AT LOWEST KATES O-
N'l hnprovud and unimproved Omaha real eutato ,

1 to 3 yt-ara , Fidelity trilbt Co. , 170' ' Furmm-

i.W

.

- LOANS ON IMl'KOVEDAND UNIMl'KOVED
city iinnicrty. M.OUOancl niiwanlu. n to UW pur-

eunti nodel.iyu.W.Furiiam Hinllli ,VCo.iUU; Farnam-

VMONKY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
> Apply lo W , B. Mclklo , First National Ilk lililf.-

M22
.

LOAN ANDTKUST CO. . 318 N.Y.
* > Life , leiidn at low raien for cholcu Hecnrlty on-

Nubrauka and Iowa farmu or Omalia ctiy projierty-

.rWANTKD

.

, SOME 8 PER CENT MORT-
I gageb.f.irms orctly property. Address W H Bee.

MONEY TO LOAN O a ATT ELS ,

llitea; , 10o n llnnRueli limerllon. Cl.no u line per
month. Nothlni ; taken for leas than *.'3o-

.rDO

.

YOU WANT MONEY1-

We will loan yon ANY SUM yon wish on your
FUKN1TUKK. riANOS. HOUSES. WAHONS ,
CAKK1AQES. WAKEHOUSE KECUIl'TS. etc-

.Wuirlvo
.

prompt ulioiiilon lo all applications ,

and will carry your lo.m IIH lone u you wish.
Yon can rvduco Hit ) cost of c.arryluif your loan
by a uuyuieut at any lliuu. There Is no publtclly-
or tfmoral of pront-i ty.

FIDELITY iJOAN QUAKANTEE CO. .
Kooni 4 , WUhiiell block.-

Cor
.

, 10th uud Hiirnuy * ts.-

8V3
.

X-WILL IXJAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
: strictly contUloallul , A. E. Hun-li , room

1 , Continental block. b''O

X-MONEY TO LOAN-
loan rou any sum which yon wish ,

small or laree. at tlio lowest possible ratf , In Ihtj-
uulckest posalb'.u tlmo. uud for any leiieth (if time
totultyou. You can pay K back fa mich Install-
uiBiils

-
as you wlih , when you wish , and only

pay f or 11 as lour as you kvep It. You can borrow
ou

HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUKK AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAOONS ANI > lIAIlKlAliKS.

WAKEIIOUSB HlUJHIin'S. Ml'.lvCII AN1JISB-
OU ANY OTHKK SECIIIUTY ,

Without iiubllclly or rxinnrul of .
OMAHA MO11TOAUK IXAN CO. ,

8lll SfIITJl HTH STttEBT ,
OnI floor ulK > vn the utrcct-

.THKOLUKST
.

, LAKflKST AKDONLY1 NrOUPOB-
ATKD

-
LOAN CO U PAN YIN Oil AH A.

834

BUSINESS OHAK02S.
Rated , lOcnllnp each limertlon , 150.1 line per

month. Nothlni ; taken for Ion than 23c-

.WHFUKNISH

.

- rAriTAlI-
nisliiosR.Y . Wo want to (xitahllsli onn honest , re-

liable.
¬

. I'ulorpTlsInc IIOMOII , man or woirmrt. In a-
leplllmatc money-maklnc nnlne ' In ovefy county
In Iho west. Iliislnens ! clonn , cnsy ml leirltl-
mntn.

-
. Illrmonpy forliartloi with push and pluck.-

If
.

yon can't furnish llrstolii refervnces don't ap-
ply.

¬

. KrmptnlKT. no money roqiilml. Write nt
once , before nome onn wltti morn enterprise H-
Penreftyonr

-
territory The Dr. Starr Herb Itcnipily-

Co. . , 201 Kasl 4Hrd t. , rhlenw. 111. 8' ' *

A MANItFAC-
tnrlii

-
? plant ( with poMtlnn In thn ofllcn If no il -

Blred ) , f lO.OOD.DO toIfi,0tlilcaBh( ) ( renulred. No
trades coimldered. Thn company han nn palab-
llnlirdtmdp

-
on.i ready nelllnx article at a ioo l-

prollt. . Address S WI , lleo. B2-

SV FOIl KENT. A IIAICKKY SHOP. OLU STANlT
JL 018 North lOlh street. Apply to Jm. Kedman.-

T

.

FOIl SALE. IHltKl STOOK AND FIXTUKKJ.-
L

.

AddreHR E. K. Huwcndobler, llertrand , Ne-

b.V'OU

.

SALE OK KENT. 11EST I'AYINO MKAT
X market In city. Inquire at " 'iDlllondo St.,

V-STOCK OF OKOOEKIES AND QttKENSWAKH-
I.. for Halo for fash In thn hex ! city In Honthern-

NelmiHka ; an old established trade. doli'B a cash
iHiHlnrm of fiO.OOl.UO! ) : Blnrk will Involpn alionl-

Wrltiuit. . OIMHJ If you mean
Will take no trade. Hart Ilroi. , Falrbnry , Ni-h.

- YOU WANT TO HO TO THE MIDWI-
NtcrfalralSan

-
FranclHco ? Wrlto nnd loam how

yon may eel fre transportation , tlrst-cliiHS , for the
round trip. Address U 01. llco ofUco , Omaha. '
Y-A SNA1' : CIOAK STOKE AT INVOICE 1'ltICK

-' ,% per eent. Western llnsltievi Kxclianm * ,
((103 N.Y. L. IHUit. MUIIOU *

Y-IlAllDWAItn STOCK FOIl SALEl IIUILUINO
: rent cheap. V , D , Itall , CIVH-

ton , Nub , M115 10'

EXOHANGK.K-

ales.lOc
.

a line each Insertion , 1.150 n line per
month. Nothlni ; taken for less than i! o.

OWN 100 FAKMS I TNEImASlCA'ilcANSAS-
Jand Dakota. Will cell cheap or nxcliaiiRo for

mdse.horBcs and calllc. Add.bot70Fraukfort , Ind
S3-

0VOLEAN STOCK OF OENERAL MD8E , WILL
Aitako real estate , money , Ilox'-'Us , Frankfort , 1ml ,

(y-FOK SALE OK KXCIIANOE , 41X00 10TH-
fJ and lonplas : 7-room holme. inodern.Caldw 'U-
at. . llarsaln. ( i. L. ilrocn.ua Darker blk. fi'J-

7rl4,000
'

STOCK CHOICE MKKCIIAND1SE TO
for $S.Oil ( ) land and SO.OIUI c.iMli. Will

trade all or part of Block for land and cash. Box
B71 , WCHI 1'utiit , Neb. Out

V-TO EXCHANOE , A OOOD HOUSE , I1A11N
and e.lKht lots In n Rood county scat town and

100 ncrcs of land , all clear , lor merchandise.
Frank mahop. David City , Neb. M143 111 *

Z FOIl CLEAIt OMAHA 1'KOPERTY OK FAKM ,

furniture , new , largo boardlnff lioune. Two
liloelm west of IniHlnoBH center. Call or addreHs
311 K.irbaoli block , Omaha. M177_

FOR BALii RBAL ..ESTATE.-
KatoH

.

, lOo a line each Insertion. 1.150 a line pur-
month. . Nolhlni ; taken for loan than 'J5c-

.AilO

.

AIS3. HOUSES. LOTS AN1 PA-

or trade. F.K. Marling , llarkor blk. B31-

AKM

_
LANDS. C. F. HAKK1SON , 912 N. Y. LIFE

sntoiu'-
TOIt SALE , LAKOE LIST CHOICE LANDS
X cheap : ternm ea y ; can locate colony. Also
coed farm BllBhtly Incnmbercd and Behool lands to-

uxchanso for Block indnu. J. W. Welpton , Grant ,

Neb. 443 Nil) *

1AKM LANDS.
L1 80 acres , Harpy county. 1230.

80 acres. Sarpy county , 1.000 ,

240 acres , Sarpy , $ .
" O au aero.-

B20
.

, DoiishiH eoimty , $10 an aero.
80 , Doiit'lan comity , $13 an acre.-
'Jill

.
, Washington county , $'J7 au aero.

110! , Oloe county , $42 an acre.
240 Boone comity , $14 nn aero
C. F. Harrison , II 12 N. Y. Ltfu 164NO *

SALB-CHEAl'EU THAN GOVERNMENT
land at a dollar an acre , lots In Omaha and South

Omalia at 3GO.OO to 7ii.OO each , either BliiBl.v or In-

bunches. . These lots cost from 300.00 to 500.00
each and are all clear , llelonj to lady who Is loav-
liigclty

-
and must sell. Address W 4 , Hee ofllca.-

M1&2
.

8 *

SPLENDID BARGAIN. HANDSOME HOUSE ,A new and modern built near Hanscom park , all
ready for occupancy : calll for price and terms ,

Hicks , 305 N , Y. Life Bids. 108 la-

LOST. .

Rates , IWo a word first Insertion , lo a wortt-
hereafter. . Nothlns taken for 1033 than l3o.

LOST ST. BERNARD BITCH TEN .MONTHS
mihealeU sore onrlffWaldc : reward will bo

paid : return to 1314 South '"Jth'street. L. D.'Car-
rler.

-
. 53 11-

Ljtvhlto feet , breast and tip of tall. Suitable re-

ward
-

If returned to 2215 Faniam street. M155 0 *

A FIVE-MONTHS-OLD ST. 11E11NA11DLOST puppy , four whlto feet , while Btrlpe In face
and : i nniali while strlpo on back of neck. Return
to 181(5 Wlrt Htreet and bo rewarded. 10(1( 0 *

LOST. OCT. 23. IRISH SETTER PUP. LIGHT
, ! months old. Answers nainoot "Shot."

llowanl for Rctura. F. W. Carmicliael , 412 Now
York Life. lfil0-

StCTTRtTInS i-'OR SALE.-

Kates

.

, Idea line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken tor le than 2Bc-

.Lo

.

, Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas.
832

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,

; purchasers Kood rain of Interest , minis
of from $100 up.for s.ilo by Globe Loan .V Trust Co. ,

lUth & Dodge , Omaha. Parlleiilara on application.
835

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOU SALE , SKCUK-
lly

-
abholuloly safe , Ames Heal Eotatu agency ,

1017 Farnam. 83(-

1iOK

(

SALVf CHOICE SEVEN AND EIGHT PER
X1 cent mortiaics. Hicks , 303 N. Y. Life.

1(19( 1-

2UNDEHTAKEHS AND EMBALMJ3RS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. $ l.r ( ) a line per

month. Nothlni ; taken for less than 23c-

.CW.

.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
, deceased ; Inter with M , O , Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalnicr , 315 a. lUth st. ' Tel. O'JII.
838-

K. . BURKET , FUNERAL DIKKOTOK AND
. emlMlmer. 1(118( Chicago St. Tol.-UO. Mir.J

UKHSSMAKING.
Hates , lOoa llnoiuich Insertion , 1.00 a line per

nionlh. Nothlni ; taken for less than ' 'Re ,

IT'NOAOKMKNTS TO DO nillOSSMAK'lNfJi IN
J funilltuttHOllclted. Mlai Sturdy , 4UIH NIcholaH-
Mreet.. Mil la Nlll'-

fSKKSSI , $ l : WKAl'PEHS , $2 000 N. J4TII..U , M7.J-

ODANOINQj ACADEMY.I-

laten.

.

. IMo a wonl first limortion , la a word thora-
nfler.

-
. Nolhlnir taken for lu.sa than "Jig-

HTORAND'S DANCINO SGHOOL. IfllO 'lTKNKY
lTJ.Hireet. LUHHOIIH for iidnltx , Tnutuluy anilTlinrs-
day 8 n. in. : children. Tmwduy 4 p.. m. . Hatmilay
10 a. m. and 'J : : 0 p , in. TJiiua.very roaHonalilu.

MIDI ) 1)1)

FOR RENT HALLS.-

Kates

.

, Klc a Una each liiHortlon , & 1.5U a llnu per
month. Nothing taken for ICHH than . 5o ,

AKMOKY HAIL , 1714 CAPITOL AVENUE , AND
rounm , 1S10 Hnniomreet ,

for l>allH , club iiarllea , meetings , etu , ; ivnt very
chuan ; hallu llrbt-claba. Call at 1510 Hartley ,

Ml 08 1)4

SHORTHAND AND
Kales. 10o a line each liiHcrtlonl.COn line i ? r-

month. . Nothing taken for leus than i.'S-

c.YOUNcTLADIES

.

AND OKNTLEMKN CAN SOON
knowledeo of ulidrthand and

O'puwrlllimat A.C. Van Sant'a Bchool ofbhorl-
hand , 613 N. Y , Life. Typewriter * to runt. BUI

PAWNBROKERS.-
lutea

.

, lOo a llnu rauh Insertion , 1.SO a llnu per
month1 Nollilntuliun for leas than 'ie.-

T

.

"SONNKNIIBKO , DIAMOND "llKOKEItTTllOJ-
tl Donglaa Hi. Loans money on UtamondH ,

walchca.uto. Old cold uud silver bought. Tel. 1A3S
831))

HORSES
Katea Hie a line each tniertlou , * 1.50 a line per

inontli. Nolhliitf taken for leas than '.'30 ,

'
_

H1-
"OIISKS WINTEIIED. FAIK GKOUNDS. $H.O-

Omo.j leave ordnra Ht JT. Wltbrow'a , Tel . HI'') ,

1. N *

TYPEWRITERS.I-
tatea

.

, lOon line each Insanlon. 1.fillt line per
nionlh. Nothlnir takmi for less linn 23ov-

CMiTiliKi iNfJTONsVoALIOK MMISrK 'liY-
Oililnir

-
: inihennl of prices. Tel. 3JS. lloyles &

llabbUii: N.Y Ufo bld < . Send furtuiiuplutt. H3-

7SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.I-

lsitri
.

, lOcn line each Insertion , SI.1Q a line per
month ) Nothing taken for Iii8 titan ' 'fie ,

1"7oil"SALKA1 NO 2 REMINGTONTYPE-'
, . scries , 15.00 013 N. Y. L. blciif ,

M42-

0MraStO , ART AND LANGUAGES.-
Ilutra

.

, lOo a liun each luucrtlon , dl.IOu llno r-

mpiillt. . Nothing takeu for Ins * thin 2C-

o.G.li io bullfoniU uU IU i

_ _
Il.itps , lOcn line ' ' * . , line per

month. Notlilng ji> teefttarlon[ than 2ic._
T KVT AND .sKcdxn ItBin sr.vLiw.ALi , KINDS.
1> Address llonlun is. ScttpcK Co. , Ixike 8t.CIlc.lro.C-

M.
.

84-

0RHILWHYfllME GflRDP-

S ICIHPAOO.
" lltfHLlNHTON .V Q.I Arrives"

'Omaha-

Omaha

Depot ItltlKlMd MasjnSlH. i Omaha

| Dopat loth amlM.isonSt . O.naliiI-
l.'UAnm10.1 fiam n. . . .Duiiver Expniss7r;

'- - - - Deadwood Express. 4.lHill]

4.30 pin Denver Express. 4.Mpinl-
l.r.t

(

( l.r.Opm-
H.login

. .Nebraska Local ( Except Sun ) . . ) | iil:

. .Lincoln Lnp-il IKxeppt.8mil. . . li.i.'iam-
nvcs

:

" K. O. , ST. J. .t 0. H. Arrives
Omal i I Depot 1 Otli and Maaon Sts. |_Orniili.'ii-
"tVffVnin I. . . . Kansas Oily Day l-fxpn-ss. . . . ! fi.riSp-if
10,45 pm K. a Night Exp. via U. P. Trans. 5.40 am
10.11 liiiil. . . Si. Exnn-ss I B.4umn-

'Ijcavo.il OnRTAtJO. K. l A I'MlTTffi TArrTviH'
Omaha | Union Depot IQlli & Maroy His. Omaha

| ] KAHT. |
li.minm-
H.oopin

.Allantlo Express 7.iripm

. . .Night Express (11I.11U
aio VVsllbiileJ Limtleil , . '.' . .OOllll-

ll.'jr.lonia 1ixp. ( lo CJ1JJX. Hum ( . :U-

TI0.toatnOklalionia.VTi
I WE.ST ; |

: | xasVxti.Ex.Simil2.10ning-
jO.

: | |
." piii I. . . . .jColpniilp LlniltisL. . . . . . | 4.51) pal

njn VeH | USrnN lfACll 'IC" TArrTvus"
Omaha | Unton Pi-pot UUli A. M.irpy

l.no tun Denver Expfess. I 40.1 pin
Overland Flyer I 7.10 pin

| m-

U.4O
BeatriceiVSlroinsb'B Ex (ex Sunn 12.IO pm-

PaclllcIM-

IIOmaha

Express KUDatn" nver Fust Mall .1.1t . 'JO pin-

OniahiI U. 1* . UTI'Oi"1'' Miury Sta-
."r.iOpin

. ; _
: |.Clileiiitd'i.lin licit. , tT.i."i: am-

4.ir

ll.illaui: | . . .ClilcnKO KxpruHS (ex. Sun. ) . . . . |

Loaves
Oinalinl

P. . K. * JtO. VAM.VJY Arrives
Depot l.'lli mid Wi'bstcr Sts. Omaha

Lcavoa
f

Tuissoulu PACIPIO. jArrlvca"-
OninhaIninlinl

DOS-

earles
&

Searles
Medical

6 ,

Surgical -
Disnensarv-

.CHRONI8

.

, NERVOUS
AN-

DPRIVATE DISEASES
wi ; CUKT cATAKicir , nil I > ISIASKS oi -

TIIK NOSK. TllltOAT , OIIKST.STO.tlACIl-
IKnVKLdnnU laVKIt , ItllUU.MATlSAl , Ills
1'Kl'islA.-

III.OOI
.
) , SKIN nnd 1C 1 UN ICY IMaoaiKH ,

FliSIAl.HVI3AKNHSSHS , LOST fllAN-
1IOOU

-
i.lllllil > , nndiill foriiit of

WEAK MEN
HYDIIOCELE AND VARICOCELB pannanontlr

and BuecubBfully cnruJ. Muthol iiawanl nnfjlllu ;
riiv r.ui.vr nv .MAII , u * pnci.ity.P-
ILES.

.
. FISTULA. FISSURE , permanently ourjl

without the. im of knlfu. lliatiirj orcimtlo ,
All maladies of a private or dulloata uitura, ot

either BBX , noiltlvuly cured.
Call on or addrasj. with stamp , for Clrculiri

Free Hook. IUolp3sa.id Symplon lll.iim.-
Flrnt

.
Htalrway HO'.ith of postofllco , room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles & Saarlss ,

2JllX !> 3IlS ! OOItI TKll'LES.

Colorado ,

,An olBhtcon-lnch vein of ore has boon
struck in the ICaty mine , Kussell RUloh-

.A
.

car shipped from the Good Hope in the
now Hoar Crook district , near Crccdo , re-

turn
¬

cd'$5,000-
.Tollurldo

.

last week shipped fifty-two cars
of ore nnd concentrates to Denver, all but
two"coining from thu Smuggler-Union.

Wyoming cattlemen have been realizing
well from recent shipments. O , II. Gllland-
noltcil $43 a head for the last trainloail-
shipped. .

A ton-stamp mill Is to bo erected in the
McCourt district , in the volcanic area , but
qulto u llttlo south of the Crlpplo Crock
camp proper.

The Jcssto mill In Gold Hun in the Brcck-
onridgo

-
district will start up forty-stamps in-

u few days. The mliio is in a vein from four
to sixteen fcot wide.-

A
.

strike showing nuggets of gold has bcon-
mnilo in the ICxcelsior prospect near Tellu-
riiln.

-
. It Is ono of a group of cloven claims ,

which can all bo worked by ono tunnel ,

Tlio cog reid at ManHou has shut down
for the BIMISOII. About 7,000 passengers have
been carried this year compared with 15,000
last year. Thcro tins not been a siiielo nrcl-
diMt

-
! on any of the trains.-

Prof.
.

. Stone of t Ha-'Colorado college has
gone to Flagler in thp eastern part of the
state to nrrango jjor the removal of the
fossilized remains ofJi Bc.urlun to the college-
.It

.

is a line spcciimuii 100 fcot long , nnd was
recently dlsix vercdpy the sheep herders of-
Seldomrldpo ,t I'eh l s.

The gold production of the Sllvorton ills-
trlut

-

is hicruaslii ) with grout rapidity..-
Many

.
gold propertlc lulo for u long time are

resuming , The Niiva'ilu U taking out four
tons of high prndu if fl.'iy , A recent shipment
of it returned Ol.'Jj Utinccs gold and mo silver
to the ton , worth * t7pj53. Milling ore from
the three-foot vclu.ruus thirty-two ounces
gold.

The Victor Coal has separated
from the Union PaulW , and the headquarters
uio now moving blu'k toTricitlau. whence
thuv camolast sprilf .' The main occasion
of the move is the receivership complications
of the Union '

°

"rhls company hasflvo
mines , putting out .iVally from 1,40U to J.4UU
tons of coaland, employing nearly 803 men.-

C.

.
. U Westcrman of llrcckcnrldgo Is ex-

hibiting
¬

a largo bottle of coarse gold recently
washed from the placers of that district. Iln
states that since the closing down of so
many silver mines the miners of that dis-
trict

¬

are developing the gold properties.-
Tsou

.
- strikes are being made rapidly and the

D hirer mines are developing great riches. llo
predicts greater gold excitement in Colorado
during the next year than this section of
country has over known-

.Dukotai.
.

.

Business men of Faulliton are figuring on-
tlio eroctlon of a planing mill-

.Tlio
.

people of Spearllsh are preparing fora
big jubilee on or about November 12 upon the
occasion of tlio completion of tlio I) . & M.
road to that place.

' Tlio fall roundup of the Musouri Hiver-
II Stockmen's association at 1'leiro lias boon
. completed. All the cattluuitn and cowlxiys
| of tlio association wcro in and a eraiU ball

was elvcn In honor of the occasion. Hoof
cnltlo nro In splvmllu condition nnd cattle-
men

-
,ire jubilant over the line condition of

the rnngo.-
Kvery

.

doy itomothlng about the town of-
Volln on the Qroat Northern nml Northwcst-
orn

-
roads U heard. The latest Is that an

opera liouso Is being erected thoro.
Workmen engaged in digging a troll nt-

Custcr , Custcr county , struck n Icdgo of-

pyrltlo ore , which they liellovn contillni gold
in largo (niaiilltlos. Samples have boon sent
to nn assayer for examination ,

The present How of the Hello Fourcho-
nrtcsl.in was struck nt a depth of nhout
fi'feut.' . and Is now about 10.VKX ) gallons
every twenty-four hours. Under tin agree-
ment

¬

with the Elkhorn
Is to receive a certain amount of mil estate
to compensate for Its outlay In sinking the
well , tlio contract railing for a well that will
How 7H)0( ) barrels every twenti-four hours.

Twenty Indian | oltcoinon and two wtilxs
men returned to the Ix wer Urule agency last
week with over-lOO Indian prisoners whom
they captured on the nbatiiloned Kort Kan-
dall

-
military reservation down river and

hronclit back under nrrest. The prisoners
nro tlio remnant of n facilon that have for
years stoutly fought all attempts to liiiltico
them to rcuiovu to the now reservation sot
apart for them up rlvor. Their tinslro has
always been to move to thoHosobud roserva-
tionnotwlthstauiliiigiho

-
fact that the Itoso-

"buil
-

Indians wcro opposed to the transfer.
Young Klntsvoffpl , the 11-year-old son of a

thrifty Itussian , living a few miles north of
Hebron , had an advunlura with nn caelo.-
llo

.

wns out in the Held , when the bird ,
measurins six fcot two Inches from tip to
tip , lurched nt him , grasping his itrin with
his beak. Ills thick coat and two shirts
wcro slashed by the caglo's beak , but the
boy was too heavy to carry off that way-
.Thu

.

lad crasped the blr.l's neck and in seine
way fell over Its body. Ho managed to hold
the bird until assistance came , attracted by
the noise that was ioliig on. A big brother
speedily put an end to the struggles of the
feathered biped , and a local taxidermist la
now hard at work mounting it.-

Oregon.
.

.

Oregon is shipping apples to Texas-
.1'cndlotou's

.

'MOO'1 are giving ' ''hard times"
parties , when old clothes are worn.

Money Idancrs have commenced adver-
tising

¬

again In the I'cndlcton papers.-
J.

.

. P. Ixuvls of AHhouso , Josephine county ,
planted r 00 pounds of spuds last summer and
has just harvested 12,000 pounds as a result.

Another traltiload of sheep wont cast
from Pciulloton the other day over the
Union Pacific. There were eluven cars , in
all y,178 sheep.

The shipments of fruit from Mcdford , be-
tween

¬

September 1 and 20 amounted to 585-

440
, -

pounds , or a llttlo inoro than twenty-
nlno

-
carloads. Of this amount seventeen

carloads were pears.-
Tlio

.

execution directing the sale of the
Oregon Paclllo railroad has been placed In
the hands of the sheriff at Corvalls. The
date is'llxed for Frid ; y , December 15. The
deposit of $200,000 cash or certified chocks in
the required sum are lo bo applied on the
purchase when the snlo is confirmed.-

W.
.

. K. Page of Netarts Is showing samples
In Tillaniqolc of leather which he had tanned
on his ranch. Ho uses hemlock hark , nnd
the leather Is of good quality. Ho had sam-
ples

¬

made of cowhide , buck , seal , and also
of sea lion skin. The sua lion skin makes
fine leather , which Is impervious to water.-

A
.

sheep man of Butler creek named How-
ard

¬

, who was caught back in the mountains
by the late heavy fall of snow , which wns-
ia many places much over a foot in depth ,
was compelled to break the snow with a log
which he dragged along the trail wltn his
team , in order to got his sheep out. Ho had
to keep this up for live days before getting
through the mountains.

Mansfield & Sous are getting out some very
rich rock.from a newly discovered ledge on
the side of the Jowett mountain , about throe
miles from Grant's pass. The pr.y streak Is
about six Inches wide , and is composed of
decomposed quanz , which fairly glitters
with gold. They are hauling the ore to-

Jojivott's arastra and grinding It. The pay
s.i'oak shows every indication of porma-
nenCo-

.A.roport
.

has reached S'ilem that some por-
sons.maliciously

-

.removed the corner stone
from tho. foundation of the Hope chapel
building, situated about six miles south of
Salem ia the red hills , and tooK therefrom
all the treasures , relics , etc. , that had been
placed within at the time thosamo was laid.-
A

.

few pieces of money were included in the
things taken. The stone was pulled from its
position under the structure and rolled a few
leet distant after being broken open.

WiiHliliigton-
.Blalne's

.
two canneries put up 3,300,000

pounds of salmon.
Tacoma claims a population of 52329. The

basis is the now city directory.
Hereafter all divorce cases at Seattle ,

Wash. , will DO hoard in open court.
They cannot gut out oysters fast enough at-

Willupa to keep up with the demand.
The total nuuibor of all kinds of Hvo stock

in Walla Walla county is 01,110 head.
Fifteen thousand people from the state of

Washington have visited the World's fair.
Spokane , Wash. , has 230 clcctrio arc lights

at present , for which the city pays $8 per
month each.

Children playing with matches sot fire te-
a barn near Goldcndalo and Iko Snodgrass
lost 1.000 sacks of wheat in the blaze.

Private advices state that , twenty men.
were eaten alive by wolves at Shcnsi on Oc-
tober

-
14 and 15. Wild animals overrun that

district.
James Sutton , an English gardener , has

succeeded in growing llcorico in the Puyal-
lup

-
valley , and has hopes of establishing an

Important industry.
Enterprising citizens of Washington have

tried the experiment of shipping apples and
pea lit to China and Japan. In every Instance
so far the fruit has reached Us destination
in good condition.

The city council of Spokane has passed an
ordinance requiring pawnbrokers not only
to keep a registration list of all thu article !!

handled by them , but to furnish the police
with a report dally.

The total registered tonnage of the wheat
ships that have .loft Tacoma , Wash. , since
September X , those thcro now loading and
waiting for cargoes and those known to bo-

on the way to 'I'ncoma from foreign perU
amounts to 40,1'Jl tons.-

S.

.

. W. Guilders has forty acres of alfalfa
land near Colmnhus'on a bench about 000
feet above the Columbia river , from which
ho cuts three crops annually , aggrcgatini.
an average of six tons to the acre. The
alfalfa grows without Irrigation.

Pro ) . Klllott Coues of the Smithsonian
Institution Is at Tacoma. Wash. Hu is in-

tlio west iu connection with a revision and a-

reediting of a volumoof thu travels of Lewis
and Clark. Ho IIOB followed their trails
across thu mountains as far as practicable
at this tmio of the year ,

Tacoma has a real live marquis' son. Ho
modestly pusses under the plebeian uitmo of
Charles Gillcsplc , and earns an honest live-
lihood

¬

wearing a cotton shirt and overall *

while ho works for day wages on thu streets.-
Ho

.

is a son of the marquis ot Waterford , ono
of the most aristocratic Irish families. Hu
has boon disowned by his father and for sov-
era ! years has led a harum-scarum llfo in
Now and this country , workiui ,' as a
saloon porter and ranch cook and struct-
clcanor. .

Captain J. W. Budd and Agent M. Hard-
man returned tonight from a stormy council
with the (Jiniir d'Alcno Indians , lasting live
days. The agent asked Chief H.ilteso to-

giro up Iho Harrison towuailo on.Lako-
Casur (I'AU'no to white settlers. Chief fcja-

ltoso
-

refused unless paid f-OOJ! , and says that
all white men must leave thu reservation
unless the cash is paid in two weeks. Ho
has 5'JO' braves well armed , and Harrison
contains only 300 puoplo , counting women
ami children. Tlio roai cause of thu tioublo-
ia Chiff Saliusd fears that the i-jpoUano In-
dians will bo o'ivou purt of his land.-

Wyoming.
.

.

The Warren Lire Stock company shipped
ton double-deck cars of bluep from haratolo
last Sat jrJay.-

Abput.200
.

cars of llvo stock have been
shipped from Kawiins during the past two
weeks.-

A
.

cjnipan.v with a capital stock of $150,000
has bsini orgauUod In Iowa to develop the
coal intwoat * of central Wyoming.

Ills claimed that thcro was moro corn
rained this season in the Illg Horn basin
than in all the rest of the counties of the
state combined.-

Al
.

Ay res has secured l.CKju Ixvh Lcvcn
trout with which ho will stock the U | per
and I aPrclo and hi low<owur ! < , aoovu the
falU. Thcso trout come from Iho Uuitod

States Pish commission , nnd according to A

letter received from the comralnslonor they
will arrlvo aonio tlmo this month , They
will ba t year old , nnd It Is s.ifo to say that
they will do well.

The diamond drill U doing good work for
the Oronoim Mining company at the Silver
Crown inlnoj , twenty miles north of Choy-
cnno.

-
. It Is down 'JOO feet nnd has penetrated

a vein of ore sixteen fcot thick.
1. M. Douglas , nn old prospector and placer

minor , has outfitted for n winter's campaign
In the I'Ulc mountain b.istn , Ho claims to
have mndo nn Important discovery , accord-
Ing

-
to the reports from Saratoga.

The Hlg Horn canon Is to bo nrospcctod
for gold tills whiter. A couple of mountain
minors think that when the river Is covered
with leg they can got through the canon
and can sco tlio walls of slono and Inspect
the formation.

Many oars are lo. illn ? walnuts In south
crn California for shipment cast ,

Grape shipments from Sonoma codtity to-

UIQ eastern market this year netted $70 a

ton.A
company has bcon formed nt Orovlllo ,

with a capital stock of SAO.OOJ , to oullivato-
olives. .

Prunes to the vnluo of $ i" 0i: wore taltun this
year from an aura of ground on a r.uiuh near
Coltisa.-

A
.

womnn over 70 years of aio comiiilttril-
stilcldo al Unglitou City. U. T. , by Hanging
hursolf.-

A
.

Uusslnn engineer , David Golovncoii , Is-

in Arizona Investigating tlio Salt river irri-
gation system.

Good reports contlmio to como from the
Cold Springs district , ton mil03 north of
Kingston , N. M-

..Mler
.

. soventcon years of married llfo n
man 74 years of aso has Oooii granted a
divorce nt Salt Lake. U. T.

San .lose papers have inaugurated a
crusade against the display of "to lot" and
"for salo" signs by real estate agents.-

A
.

7-year-old pupil In a Trueltoo school
drew a Itulfo when his tcacliornUomptcd to
whip him. Ho was disarmed nnd punished.-

An
.

inventor of Glla county , Arizona ,

claims to hnvo porfcoted n dovleo which will
automatically olovalo water from a well of
any depth.

There Is talk of the Custir d'Alcno lead
mines closing down entirely unless the price
ROCS up. Tlio miners are holding out for
59.50 a day.

Nevada City's' champion mining drill
operator is soon to incut the mtddlo-wolght
champion of the Colorado mines In a drill-
Ing

-

match for $100 a side.
The Indian convicted of burying a child

allvo at the Parker Indian agency , Arizona ,
was sentenced to three years and seven
months in the tcrritorl.il prison.-

A
.

skating rink will be opened on the ground
iloor of the Prcscott , Ariz. , opera house soon ,

while the second story of the same building
will bo used as barracks for the Salvation
army.

The heaviest rains for Arizona during the
mouth of September occurred at Fort Grant ,
which last year camu near being abandoned
for lack of water. During the month 3.B7
inches fell.

The Tokay grape crop of Sonoma valley
will not the producers botwoont $70 nnd (75-
a ton. The crop It a heavy one , anil the
bundles are largo and full nnd frco from all
blemishes.-

A
.

thirty-Inch pay streak of gold quartz
running (134 has been' uncovered at Monu-
ment

¬

Hock , nluo miles up the river from
Sauta Fo. It is the lirst strike over made in
the Santa Fo range.

Contractor McICoeno began work on the
new lovco with a full force of men antl-
teams. . The levee will bo 3,000 foot in length ,

ten fcot Inch and fifty wide. It will take
three months to llnish it.-

A
.

tramp at Winncmuccn , Nov. , made
threats that ho Intended to blow up the
town and railroad. Constable Wolf took the
chap into camp , nnd on searching him found
two packages of dynamite in his pockets-

.It
.

is reported that southern California
capitalists nro considering a proposition 10
locate a beet sugar factory at Stevens , on
the Asphalto branch of the Southern Paclllo
line , north of Bucna Vista lake, reservoir.-

A
.

Pomona fruit grower claims to have
propagated a new variety of peach , in the
canning ol which no sugar is necessary. It-
is asserted that tue julco from the fruit
maks a sirup as thick and sweet as can D-
Odesired. .

John Osborn of South Ulvcrsldo was bitten
on the hand by a ratllosnako a few day sago.-
Ho

.

immediately sucked the poisoa from ttio
wound , swallowed a quantity of tobacco and
poulticed the wound with clay and tobacco.-
Ho

.

recovered.
Tramps are becoming a nuisance In south-

ern
¬

California. The other day four of the
fraternity took possession of a Santa Fo din-
ing

¬

car nt Riverside and helped themselves
to provisions. They were ilnally driven
away by the Chinese cook armed with a gun-

.Chiut
.

Justice Hayt declares ngainst the
proposed suspension of the assessment work
law. He calls attention to the fact that one
Kansas City company owns forty claims at-
Crceile , tying up an immense area , from
which the miners would derive no profit if
the bill passes.

' The contractors boring the new gas well
at the Stockton Insane asylum are in diffi-
culty.

¬

. A largo iron roller became dntachcd
from the apparatus and drooped to the bot-
tom

¬

1,780 feet below ttio surface , They are
now trying to move the obstruction to ouo
side so that work can fjo on ,

An Esqulmalt Indian , Hvlusr near Sooalch ,
B. C. , believed his wife guilty of Infidelity.
Notwithstanding her denial of the charge
ho prepared a big bonllro and thrust her into
it. .She was rescued by others attracted to
the sccno by her cries of agooy , but suffered
tcrrlblo burns and her life Is in danger.

Parties returning from the San Marcial ,
Sonora , coal fields brought a largo quantity of
anthracite cbal tu'.vcn' from a ten-and-a-half-
foot stratum penetrated by a forty-foot pros ¬

pecting shaft , it is salu that prospecting
with n diamond drill has proved that these
fields contain an almost inexhaustible supply
of thu llnest of unthracito coal.

Tiptop , Arizona , has heretofore been the
most prosperous mining camp in tint terri ¬

tory. It was achlorldocamp , but yielded
$0,200,000 yearly. A company was organ-
ized

¬

last spring to work the proportlos In the
district on a largo scalo. The enterprise
was abandoned two or three months slnco-
on account of the low pricu of silver , and Iho
camp has been totally abandoned , Where
six months ago was a prosperous little vil-
lage

¬

, with a school , stores and the hum of
industry , today nothing is loft but two
lonely Individuals who remain to look after
property.-

An
.

important contract has been filed in
which a land and water company undertakes
to furnish the Hlulto Irrigation district with
301.50 inches of water from what is known
as the Meok's mill properly , and 318.50-
Ir.chcb from the Ixml plncuj also to construct
pluo lines and lateral plpo lines for the dis-
tribution

¬

of the water over an extensive
area of the orange bolt Iu and about the
town of Ulalto. In consideration of iho
water and plpo Hues the Irrigation district
turns over J500.000 in Irrigation district
bonds , which have been deposited with
W. S. Hooper , cauluor of the San Bernar-
dino

¬

National bank , as trustee for both
parties.

The joints and muscles are so lubricated
by Hood's' Sarsapiirllln that all rheumatism
and stiffness soon disappears. Get only
Hood's.

Oolnltur fa * Oollficitlonf.
Tax collections for October nro reported

as being very satisfactory by City Treasurer
Bolln. The following sttucment shows the
collections and distributions to the different
funds ;

General , , , . . . . , 113,304 fit)
Kinking , 7,470 03-
Vnterrent -1,000JB

Judgment 127148
School , . . . , . .-, , , . , 3,20575-
Llliniry . . . . . . , . , , 1,114 14-

l'lro 548607I-
'llllou 6fjG8 75-
I'urb , gutter uncl cleaning , 1,002 4'J
Sewer maintaining ; , , , . . . , . . . . . . . . . , , 5&Q 1O-
1'urk , 2a75 00
Health , , , . . , . . . . . 10 CS
Lighting , , 3,103 00

Total , . . , , . , M8B03 51

For nil forms of disordered stomach us-
BromoSelUor.. A palatable , prompt euro-

.It

.

Wat u Short Senloa.
The Hoard of Education met last evening

and got into a wrangle over some chairs. In-
lliu midst of thu debate u motion to adjourn
was carried ,

Pills that euro sick lieaaac.no ; UaWitt's
LUUo J&irly Ulsers. "

THEY AIL MET IN HARMONY

Yesterday's Harmonious Session of thn West-

ern
¬

Passenger Association.

MORE POWER GIVEN THE CHAIRMAN

Anthnrlr.cil t I'Ino ItiimU Which I'till t
bond ii K | irci piitnurn totlioMrpt -

| UR Of HlO A MlClltllll-
llnllroitil Noun ,

CiiKuiio , Nov. 7. The jiicotlnR of tlio-
Vo.itorn I'nsseiitfor association today was

the most harmonious and "Wcossful iho us-
.soclallon

.
lias.vut held. A resolution was

passt'il putting tlio rate vlt'rka nicotines-
uinlcr the dltvct supervision of Chairman
Cahl well , uiviiiff liliu nithonty to llnu wails

roirc| <cntaUiK's iiro uti.-tont from
nicotines. 'I'hoi-o lias rrc bcotiRroiit-
tronhlo anil ilclay In iH-onniluattiu ; rales IH-
IcaiiHu

-
of the poor mniinur In which iho ralo-

eluiks havu atti'inli-d thulr tnci'tliiRs.-
Ooiivral

.

I'.lsschi.'uf Apcut Ititrkor of tlto
Missouri , Kans.t: Texas , aslu'tl that Iho
association Iliu'saloii) a t-tonlhiy sot-ios of-
oiui faro harvest uxrur. lous Irnin Chii'aKO to
' 1cvas. I'oiiiuii'nclnti llio lirat 'I'llosday In-

UL'coinucr and uontiniiint ; Into May. Thu-
niat'ur' was not dollniloi.v sottlotl.-

Tlio
.

ivonlilo over the ( incstloii of ImmU-
Kl'allon liusiiicss with tliu Union I'liolllo was
not bmnchi up , but II. ( : . Tiyvnsoiul of tlio ,
Missouri I'acillo was roquustoil to uo-opcrtito
with the I'omiiiiitoo airo.idy animliitod ,

Tlio antiiial report tit thtf OhU-aKO Great
for the year oniltiiK Juno JiO. show *

moss uai-niiiKii of STi.lttt.OM ; not
tl.l'jr.Sii'.t' , a duuiuaaooriftl.Oi )

from lust yuar-

.coini
.

) MOT .HIT A 1 II.VIK.MAN-

.Vritrrilnjr'a

.

'Mccliii iif tln Miulhtmitcrn'-
I'rulllii . > ocliiilnn.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Nov. 7. The Southwestern
Tranloassociation. In sosslou hoi'o today , ro-

coircd
<

tulcsraphlo advices from the Military
& Cornwall sUMiiisii! | lines tlial roprcsontr-
atlvos attend tlio mooting us-soon ai-
a uhalhuan Is oliu'tod. With iluit
assurance , tno assot'lation , whoso full
railroad membership 1ms buou at work
rovisiiiR UIQ tiropusctl agrooincnt , concluded
that tlio election of a chairman was pro-
cailneutly

-

important. A largo number of
ballots were taken during the day , but no-

ros'ult was roacliud up to adjoarninuiit. Sev-
eral

-
candidates vruro voted Tor , but the

loaders througnout most of the day 0.-

A
.

, I'arUer , Ireighl tralllo manager of the
Missouri Puclllo ; II. O. Wicker , fonrorly-
tralllu manugor of the Chicago & North west-
ern

-
, and L. 1 Day , trafllo inanugor of the

Mississippi Valley route , 11 combination of
the Newport News & Mississippi Valley nnd
Chesapeake & Ohio Southwestern system.-

Itiillrimil

.

TntroiiH Oljrcii.-
CF.DAU

.

Hii'ins , la. , Nov. 7. [Special to-

Tun UBB.J The Ohicago & Northwestern
road tias made many radical changes along
its line In Iowa , especially between hero and
the Mississippi river , where it lias-
doubla track. Nearly all the night mouhav *
been laid off. This is the casu In all tha
smaller towns. The anticipated decrease In
passenger traflic is assigned as ttio cause of
this reduction. In the places whore Iho
night mcu have been laid olT , persons wish-
ing

¬

to take nlL'hl trains arc compelled to
purchase tickets during the day , an the
depots are closed : it night. Thcro is inuctt
complaint hcaru at ni.iny of the places , the
uatrons of the roail iltclaririg it is not war-
ranted

¬

by the condition of affairs-

.Drtall

.

;, rniutically Snltlucl.-
Ci.EvniAND

.

, Nov. 7.Vhilo the consolida-
tion

¬

of tho'Cievoland , & Wheeling
and the Cleveland & Southwestern railway
has not yet been formally accomplished , the
details are practically settled and the mat-
ter

-
of constru'utiiiK the latter road is ona

that will bo decided uliicdy by the future
feeling in thoiinanuial world.

The report is current In railway circles
that the Luke Shore's holding of Cleveland ,
Immune & Wheeling stock , which is $774,000
preferred , and Slli'.i.lOO common , valued by
the l ako Shore ono year ngo at f7. ',',800 , Imi
been ( iniotly transferred to parties interestej'-

in' Iho Cleveland , LiorrainoVhocllng and
all opposition has been thus wiped out-

.'turned
.

Ovi r to elm Hluulilicililnrii.-
GiiBENFiKi.i

.
) , 111. , Nov. 7. The receiver !

of the Jacksonville Southeastern have
turned the Litclillold , Carrollton & Western
railway branch over to the local stockhold-
ers

¬

ami the road will be run and operated by
homo parties , 13. W. Clifford of Carlinvillo-
be' ing elected to the olllco of superintendent.
Arrangements have boon perfected with tha
Chicago , Uurlington & Quincy to receive all
freight at tins point.-

Itisxtoro

.

io4.
MILWAUKEE , Nov ! 7. General Manager

WhiU'omb of the Wisconsin Central lines
ofllcially announces that the salaries of all
olllcials and employes which wore cut la
August last will 1)0 restored at , onco. Tha
restoration will include salaries for Novem-
ber.

¬

.

Miort Iliuiy.-

S.
.

. H. II. Clark is expected back the last of
the week.

13. F. Buck of tlio Itailroad Record went to
Chicago yesterday afternoon.

The Missouri I'ucllln will change the run-
ning

¬

tlmo of Us trains November 15-

.J.

.

. W. Munn of the passenger department
of iho IClkhorn loft for Chicago yos'terday.

The Milwaukee is doing business In Us
now quarters next to the Wabash olllco on-

Fnrnum street.
Jerry Howe , formerly agent lit Superior

nnd Fremont , has connected himself with
the Union I'aclllc.-

S.
.

. A. Moshlor , late agent at Hastings , has
been appointed traveling freight agent , vice

Morphy promoted.
The following changes In the lOIIthorn

Valley road are announced : 1 Murphy ,
traveling freight agent , uecomcs tigont ut
buponor , Neb.-

IN

.

v.iruit ui- run iH-

DccUlou of KUIIHU * Ullx luilK A-

Snxprlillcil II.iiiU ,
ICANSA3 CITY , Nov , 7. After a hot legal

light , depositors of tlio suspended Kansas
City Safe Deposit and (Savings bank , who
brought suits against the olllcors and direc-
tors

¬

of'llio b.ink to recover their deposits ,

won a victory today when Judgp Roland
Hughes overruled the ctomuiTcrs of tlio
defendants and ordered thorn to bo ready
November 15 for thn trial of all uullH which
were liled In the circuit court , at Independ-
ence

¬

, The defendants nttac-kod the consti-
tutionality

¬

of Iho btatulo under which tlio
suits wen : brought , nnd claimed that in any
ovcnt , depositor * must exhaust their remedy
against Iho Imnk huforo they could mio Iho-
directors. . Judge Hughe * holds otherwise.
His decision utfuirln about "0 ) Hulls brought
at Independence , n gro atlni; 4tVj.WU! ( , Sim-
ilar

¬

suit * are pending before tlnvo other
Judjjcs.

Award fur Kiodiii.ililii'Kihllill. .
WOIII.D'B FAIII , (JIIKIAUO , Nov. 7. The high-

est
-

award was given UioVesturn Wheeled
Serapor Co , , of Aurora , III. , on road ma-

chines
-

, wheeled xcrapors , grading plovri ,
drag scrapers ami elevating scraper * .
Thirty-six miniature machines were shown

nl un Odlcor-
.Mr

.
, Wclnbergur created a disturbance at

the Midland hotel yesterday , nnd whoa
epcclal ofllcer endeavored to nrrost him h-

resisted. . Ho is now at the nation chargct
with restating au ofllcer.

When Itebjr wu elckrn gave her Castor!*.
Wtien *h wu c Child , die crieJ for CastorU,
When lie became MlM , iiha clung to ContorU.
When iha had Cluldren , the KaToUiem Cutorift


